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fowl from or l)y the aid or use of any boat or floating de-

vice propelled by any mechanical means shall l)e punish-

able by a fine of twenty dollars for each offence.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent Repeal.

herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved March 19, 1897.

An Act relative to the public health in the city of boston. (JJiar) ISU
Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. Whenever the owners of unoccupied lands Board of health

in the city of Boston, or of estates situated on a private lands'ancr'*""'

passageway therein, neglect for one week after being brcielnldfetc"

notified by the board of health of said city, to clean and
put in healthful condition such lands or passageway, said

board may at the expense of such owners enter upon and
clean and put in good condition such lands or passageway.

Section 2, Any expense occasioned by the doing of Expense to be

the work aforesaid upon any unoccupied lands shall be or abutteiB.

paid by the owners of such lands, and by the doing of
the work on a passageway shall be paid by the owners
of the estates abutting upon such passageway, in propor-
tion to the number of linear feet thereof so abutting, and
shall be a lien upon such estates from the time of the pas-

sage of the order aforesaid until the same is paid, and
may be included and made a part of the taxes of such
estate, and be collected in the same manner and with and
as a part of such other taxes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apxiroved March 19, IS97.

ChapAmAn Act to prohibit Massachusetts insurance companies from
soliciting or transacting business in any state aviierein

they have not been authorized to transact business.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Section 1. No fire insurance company chartered under ivottotr.insaet

any law of this Commonwealth shall establish any agencies t^'norherstaTes,

or appoint any agents or other persons to solicit or trans- *'*''•

act l)usiness for it in any state until said corporation has
been lawfully authorized to transact business therein, nor
shall any such corporation pay or allow any commission
or emolument to any person whatsoever within any state

to which it has not been lawfulh' admitted for the solicita-

tion or procurement of insurance upon property therein.


